
Return this completed order form to the THQ Youth Department. 
We will confirm shipping charges with you prior to postage. 

If ordering for a ministry unit, we will invoice you for the products and shipping costs.
(e) CANBDA_youth@can.salvationarmy.org (f) 416-422-6126

T-shirt

Pink (WOMENS)

Sapphire (WOMENS)

Blackberry (WOMENS)

Antique Heliconia

Military Green

Blackberry

Mens (navy)

Womens (navy)

Baby boy (navy)

Baby girl (navy)

CALLING THE COURAGEOUS...

APPAREL ORDER FORM
As a soldier of The Salvation Army, be inspired by your heritage. 

Be challenged.
Be resolved - to live the beliefs, values and commitments sacredly declared 

when you embraced the Soldiers Covenant as your own covenant. 
It is an identifying mark of how you choose to live as a disciple of Jesus Christ.

“Be what your uniform says you are.” (Elijah Cadman)
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